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tIween amputation befoe gangrene mets ln, and Ompu-
tatiànafter It,~wbo but a madman would beaitate?7

The Parle £ Committee of St. Peter' has just pub-
lhsbsd a matement respeting the fenda collected on
bol 1iof -the Holy Pather, and;the application of them
1mp to the present time. In itÏ!eport.it says-

SIn order ta continue the works intended to place
Borne out of danger, of au attack,. the Miniter of
Arms asked a firat sua of 150,ßO0f., which was ic.i
mediktely'placed at bis dislpdual. This beig a point
cf primary necessity a farther am of 350,000f. bas
ben allotted to itOhera ave,,beenùeaiW
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FRANCE.

Paris letters say that the reports on the arm
bîlle quite unfavorable. The adoption ot i
bil was:received with msnmfestations of disfavo
and the measure is decidedly unpopular int t
*departmenVs. .

.Let us see wbat the French ar:ay will he whu
the. new system. bas been perfectcd, say eigl
yeanr .ence. Tbere will be the conscripts
ive years si actual service, those of four yearsi
the reserve-making a force estimated, after a
dedactions, at 800,000 men ready for war a lth

,mhrtést noice. Besides these there wili be mo
4ban 400,000 of the new National Guards, wh
will probably, under the Imperial discipline, diff
lhttle from ordinary soldiers. Tbey are to b
organized for the express purpose of defendîr
theoi]l of France ; they will perform garrnso
duty, and he stationed in the fortified places o
the frontier ; at a moment of pressure they ma
probably be carried beyond il. The Frenc
Empire will therefore support under vario
naines an army of 1,200,000 mnc.- Temes.

The statement made the other day in the Le
gilative Body by M. Rouber, durog the debat
en the Army Bill, to the effect that at any mo
ment France was exposed to be menaced b
1,20 0000 Austrians, 1,441.000 Russians, 1.30C

-000 Prussians, and 900,000 Italians, would,i
weli founded, he indeed alarmng, and would jus
tify the Gover ent in ail that is doing for th
national defence. The Minister of State adde
that il was înuch to expect from the courage o
theFrench soldiers and the power of the arm
of France that a military force of 800,000 me
could resist everywhere and at all times an arm
of 1,300,000 men. If the fears are well founde
that France may have- for enemies, and at th
sane time, Prussia, Russia, and Taly, an army o
2,000000, instead of 1200 000, would not b
excessive. A writer in the Temps, M. Mauric
Block, strong in statisiics, undertakes to shoi
that these hosts which M. Rouber conjured up
perhaps to facilitete the passing of the Bi
hraugh a rebutant Chamber, bave no existence

l recality. He bas examined the question wit
bis usuel care, and be demonstrates by figure
that the calculations ot the Minister of Stat
were erronenus. Prussia and the Northern Con
federation put together de ant figure for mor
than 719,641 men, plus the second ban of th
Landwehr, which may stand for the Nationa
Guard, as theyb ave ne other, and this secon
ban, as appears from the Annuaire Militaire
of Prussia, 95,000 men. Of these 800 and odc
thousands of men there are but 421,528 forming
part of the active army, which mn seven year!
may reac) 585,000 men.

The Avenir National, under the title of
" 1867, 1868," gives a gloom account of the
present state of affairs in France. The year
just terminated was a deplorable one, and that
whieb is now commencing will probably not be
anythîg belter. Among che principal disap.
pointments of 1867 it reckons, first, the ion-
execution of the Lîberal reforms promised inthe
Emperor's let ter, and, next, the result of the
Universal Exhibition, designated by the writer
" a universal deception."
. ,its revew of the events cf the year, whichl
bas lust come to an end, LaFrance, being to
some extenttlhe organ of a consîderable portion of
the Senate, and edited b> a Senator, examines
waether it should be counted among those yesrs
that bave contributed to the cvîlhzation of man-
kind.

Unforturately, ihere bas grown op in latter
times a school half revolutionary, hall Crcsariaa
-a compound of despotism and anarchy-which
attacks al principles, upsets all tradions, and,
both in a peltical and a relîgious point of view,
wants to subject the intelligence as weI as t e
conscience of muen o the domination of brute
foree. La France says:-

I The type of this new schrol is Garibaldi. Gari.
baldimui overfiows on ail sides. It bas peuetrated
eren aintoold England ; and we bave seen uob!e lards
mwe'ling the triumphai cor!ece of the bero of CaDrera,
sud peeressos themselves claim ite hoenor of offering
bouquets iof owers. Gtribaldi bas left in England
the sode of revolutien. They bave quizkly fracti-
flied ; and now the Englisb Feniaus may stretch out
the barid to the Garibaldians of taly."

It i lin the midst of a criais caused by this double
:movPm-nt of social confusion and political perturba-
tion that the present year opens. Ou one bad, the
vry principles on which society ia constituted are at
stake; on ibe other, the organi principles of the
existence of Europe aTe menacedi The object which
rulera and statesmen muat have in view in lth course
of' the prese•:t year ls taoextricate ns tram ibis dan-
ger; ta mave ne fromthLe pestilonce which ia invading
us ; ta rostoro the grodt principies wbich bave been
sa andacinnsly put amide, ta arrest brutat farce sud toe
recanstitete rigbt, te give nusan honorable peaco withb
ebnstitntional liberty at berne for its guarantee sud
respect for tinonce cf Fronce as its ratification
abroad if 1868 fulfits this noble mission it wiIl bave
repaired many faultosud many disasters.-Times.

Adivices from varions parts of France speak cf the
groat misery of theo poaor classes. The Avenir Na-
lional saya that the accounts freum tbe north, contre,
sud mouthb ara depiarable. TPhe genoral disquiet oc.-
csioued by the uncertainty af the Goement polîcy,
kn.whlch politiea do not much enter, paralyzes indus.
try sud commerce. The Gironde mentions that ine
Bardeaux t·c nomberof tho who demxand breadi andI
wrork i. greatly inerteasing; that the guards ai the
Townhouse are doubled, andI a senad cf mrgenis de-
ville stationed before the gato, ' round whieb a fate-
jaboed crowd gathers.' AstLille. Auxerre, Limages,
andI other toves the Charitable Boards (Bureaux de
Bfenfalaanee) bave been obligedi ta adopt erceptional
misasures to maintain tranqnility. lu Paris the
Boards cf peblie relief have received neariy 400,O00f.
from the Miniuter ai the Intor'or, sud even this hardly
affics. k. de Girardin pertinently ak wbether
suéob otite af thiugs is not a aupreme warning toe
ReMue that Il bas sometbing more usefni andI mare
urgete ta do than ta augmout its aruies. If >1 beo
not1a mske war, wby are they Increased!. if it bho
tiàûne wart, why is theore auj delay about it ? Be-

Minister peak of 900,000 men, exclusive of the th
National Guard ? In Italy it ais caleulated, soys M. 1
Block, that the country can furnisb fo the army a W
maximum of 3,400 men out of every million of popu- gi
lation. In the same proportion France withb er di
SEI millions could ralse overy .year 139,200 recruits; me.
and in Italy the annual contingent cannot exceed 24 1
times 3,400, or 81,600. Of this number 5,000 are oe
intended for the ses service; the reminder, 76,600 1he
for that of the !and. The annual contingent as ap

. v flos...Seacour fot-hewondednt, 3,000f.; asisat-nc.far te troop p an campalge, 20,000f.; for th
damage ai Serristan, lO ,OOf.; cl.th foruniforma edn
valot boîta. 28,000!.ý;. artillor>', mefntale poices,'
31,000t.b;tblanlets, 90,000 lrevolvers, . à0,000.;

omaterial for. ambulances, 40,000f.; 'oeka forAtbe
se doienco aiRaine, 500,000f. total. 76,000f. Anud,
. asthe total aum hitherto received la 1737,OOOf.,

r, thore ai a disposable balance in band of 970,000£.
se The Pontifical army, like the French, t rl base

twoa kiedefmussketome tranBfarmed ant1eFreech

en ysteuond some en•irely ne'v on tho Remingto
plan. The formeri L-aeîLe asoftagoa Lin g
redy very sean. They will cost. with supp yoi

Of cartridgea ta 5 ue vaine aiteL, 75i. tach; that is,
in 375,000f. for 5 000 muaeuio. The latter are cf ce-

mi s llb.implicil>, sud are appravot! b>'Bahcom-
ptent mne. Wit 75f. worth of cartnidgee they 'vI

ue cost 160f.; that is, for 5.000, 800000f., making al-
re togother 1,175,000f., an amont which the nupaid
o subscriptons will certainly cover. Both systemi are
er h eurof exoutian, mut!win bi- hapushedf ioeat

'v with tLe greatoal adlent>'. Those 'veapens 'l meal
ehe frat necessities of the Pontifical troopa. but will

ig net auffice ta constitute the reserve indispensable
n for every army. According ta the views aifîLe
n Miniter of Arma, tber are stil requiretr 10 000 noi

ycarTbines ; la complotéte onka of fortification a
y certain number of rid!ed cannon for the ramparts of

the same calibre as those which M. de la Rouche-
us foucanîd gave in 1860 ; to construct a central bar-

rack ta remedy the excessive division omLe gannioon
af Rome; îa estoab cis tooran Once ernal pa'dor

- mgazines, for rom the habitations and cear the
c moot Important positions, These necessities will
t- entail still further expenses. Thus, in concluding,
y thtcommile expresses the ope that the zeai aixthe
j. Caîbalies 'iii net siseken, sud suggeaîa ibat nexu
ifyear- witnt interfering with Peters Pence- 15,000

fcontributins of 500f., spread througbout the Chris-
tian world, may provide for the support of 15,000

e soldiers, while a new aubscription will meet the ex-
d trsordinary expenses of tLe Minister of Arm.-
orTintes.

Wa aI Ecoop.-On the conclusion of the last of
y the Advent sermons preached by father Hyacintbe, at
nI Notre Dame, the Archibishop of Paris addresed a
y short speech tt1e cougnregation wicL in cee Dor.
d preducet! a certain sensation. - . 1 The conclo-
d ien,' the prelate said, 'which we dew from the aelo-t

qett lassons o our dear preacber is that society
f cannt exist withoutreligion, withoutmoraity, wilh.
e out the sentiments of duty, and the reciprocal respect
ýe fer igLs.

The declaratin was followed up by an eloquent
appeal ta bis auditory, compored cf the young and
inexperienced, wom he exhorted te remember theirP

ll mohers as the safegoard of their morals; those of
e maturer age, who labour for the good of their conn.

try ; and the aged, 'b whoave survived many revolu-
i tions, Lave seen bow muc authority loses in them,

but net scen how little lberty gains ;' and he cou-
e cluded with a fervent prayer for the protection of
- France, 'oldest sister of the nations of the West,-1
-e for er protection both in peace and in war, ' whent

war canna Le any longer avoided.' It was theseP
e last words that produced the effet. Many persansa

called te mind that at a very pacifie bhnquet at the
d Hotel de Ville, a few weeks ago, th2 'refect ofi ea
e Seine made use of warlike language ; and they askedIl
d themelves whether- the Archbisbop really meant ta

say that war la eievitable. At any rate, there teI
sone contradiction between these words and the
pacifie addresses of the Empror.

SPAIN.s
The Chamber of Deputies Las unanimously passed

the draft of the address e reply to the speech fromr
the Throne-laid before it by the connittee.' The I

imot notable passage is the following, iu which the lI
Cbamber refers te the positior. of Spain with regardt
ta the Roman question :-M

' The deputies may ho permitted ta express theird
satisfaction ut the fiatteriag and pacifie state of our
relations with friendly Powers, and tl render them-
selv-s te interproters of the extreme joy tbat has
been produced in all truly Spaniab, and conaequentî7'
Catolic hearts by your Majstfa y'smagnificent vords0
relative te the Pontifical Power. and favourable ta -

o ta the independence and stability of the legitimate
poweu and the incontestable rights of the oly Seo.-

f While making use cf the initiative and takigw
up the attitude suitable te au eminnutly Catholic i
nation, and while offern g o Lthe Emperor af the(
Frencb-a friend a d ally of Spain-the support cfa
our moral co-operation, and oven of our orces, ind
case it should e tbought necessary to emplo'Oy them,c
in the defence of the legitimate rigls of the Holy l
Seo, the Government Las deserved woll of the x ation,D
ha shown itjelf worihy of the Queen who happily A
occupies the throre of Isabella I., and wort y ala
Of the nation which bas combatei for the Integrity cf t
its faith during seven centuries. In the horrible t
struggle of the revolution against legitimacy, of force r
against righit, the Holy Seo symbolises the cause of
right and of legitimacy. By her filial love towards a
the Holy Pather, by the moral infiuence of her opi- t
nion, by ber language sed ber vote, if the Europeon e
Conference came ta Le relised, Srain muat assume o
the poat of bonour and ofjuatice at the right of theT
Sovereigu Pontiff, who se the most august, the calm-
est, and the mont venerable figure of contempcrary i
history.' .

The Queen ta day, in her reply ta the address,
sail :-- My fidelity to the constitution will Le~ as t
iasting as my catholicity•lu

ITALY, e
th

PIEDMosIT.-LoNoN, Jan. 39.-The-internal con- t
dition o Italy le becoming critical. Fears are c
entertained that a coup detat la contemplated at a
Florence. @Ms

It 1s believed the French and Italian Governmenta -
are not se cordil as Lthey have been.

Aceo-ding te the Italie,, the total deficit up te the e
end of 1868 will ho 603 millions, or about 24 millions G
aterliing. If tht Finance Minasler can sncceed! in r
establushirg an equihlibrium ln the Budget of 1869, C
and getting il voltd thas year, the llalie thins 16e l
aumuiated delicit ma>' Le grappbedt andot paid p

off-esten though it should! prose ta be 700 or 800. o
milliona instoad! ai 600. Tht principal means recom- ni
mended! is tht ecclesastmical property', sot! a ceom- s'
bination la alluded! te as slready> devised! b>' which o
16e Sîta shaould recivo an advice ai 400 or 500 ni
millions, guarneteet! moneor aness direcl>' b>' tht tl
sale af tîbe Chenal property', whLich the Italie declares p
te ho proceeding svery vell. On the 28th ai December, oi
it says, property' bat! been aoldto th1e estimated value h

or38 millions, but which produced! 52 millions. A ti
marc important question thon bow to psy cff the il
deficit la, le the opinion cf îLe Itale, hais la prevent pi
ita increase ? Deficit is a meusier that advaneces wvith pi
giant strides when uat effectual>' set! completely' m
checiset!. Tisa yeoa age Scialoja estimxated the ance c
thein existing ai 237 mdllion,. Perrara mought 400 ci
millions ta caser arreara up ta the et! ai 1857. Il
Cambra>' figes tais needs ai lest 600 teillions in P
orden ta psy ofi ail îLot vili be due oser and! obose nm
16e estimaltd revenue up to the eut! of 1868. AndI, el
unhappily, the ostîmated! revenue cannaI alisays ho m
colleoted!, so that anc never knowo 0exact>' what the hb
rosi defieit wvill hoe .f(r

With rompect ta Itai>' the Relaone dol Maggiore- ni
Generale M. Tonte speaka aif 676,045 mon, matll ". P
claded!, met! il ia ver>' doubtfel whether all could t!be e,
gai taother tin 1806. On whét groandt, then, dit! the eo

be apprehended. As I am writing, lnteillgence ar-. L. IL. B RWOOD.
rives aoftresh enterpriseson uthe part of the bande of Dr. Green, No. 863 Bioadws, New York, informaGuerra. Fuaco, Paco, and Oleccone. A plosant lie us Lt sld, on Mouday, Jane uotd, 1862, two plas-tbese fellowe have, passing tbeir winter almost at ters to a young woman suffering very severely fromthe gates of Naples, sheltered by the sympathies or lumbago. On Thureday se called ta get two morefears of the bhabitants le Le mountain villages one' for a friend, and then stated how the two sbe badees on the road to Rome. Every now and thon purchased on Monday bad relieved ber immediately-they make a coup and when pring and summe r alter putting them on, and cUaxD a m iINTWo DATScomes they live ou the fat of the land. Sub la the of a most distressing pain it her back and loins.state of tbings which bas continued! now for seven Sold by l Druggiats.
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disded bita twop arts, or categories. The Bret
composed of 55 per cent. of the contingent, or,
round numbers 40 000 men. Theme men have
serve for il. years--ive 'with the coleours, sud six
the reserve. 40 000 multiplied by 1 give 440,00
aud from tbae must e deducted for deathsnsud oth
ceaualties 10 per cent.: here remain, therefore, 39
000. The remaining 36,600 form the second ca
gory, who serve fise years in the reserve. 36,0
multiplied by five give 18a000; dsduct 5 per cet
for deaths, &o., and there remain 173,250, making
total a! 569,250 men.

M. Erdan, the Florence correspondent of the Pa
Temps, soa :-"The 160 pages of governmentali
velations whie Signer Gualterio bas just publish
before quitting the old palace of the Medicis are ce
tainly of a kind to cause asensation. Almost to t
last moment, almost to the 18th of October, the da
of bis resignation, Signor Ratazzi, sed bis secretar
geeral, Signor Monzani, sent throughnut the couni
instructionsa l the senso of respect for the conventi
ef beptember. The reports addressed ta them by t
prefecta on the PApal frontier, te the 18th Octob
bear traces of thes msevere instructions. There is
definitive, long, o- detailed report indicatinR t
complicity cf auth rity with the invasion. Eveî
thirg written was measured and wise. There
scarcely matter for any inductions. But the cou
promising part is that played by the telegrap
These despatebh s, of which sme were supposed
ho destroyed, s een tù have been preserved in tht
small slips of papEr that have ta Le kept for soi
time ln the telegrapi station The history of t
departure of Garibaldi on thte 21st October and 1
entry on Papal territory. is very significant.
despatch is talked about, saying ' Porue Gariba
but without overtaking bim countersigned by t
King. But, naturally enough, tbis despatch is n
published. People persist in maintainiog that it
in existence, .As regarda the respect due te antb
rity this publication s lobe regretted Sncb matt
ahould never bave seen the light, nta even af:er t
decision et the Ubamber, and tbe boId provocation
Signer Ratezzi. More than 100 police agents a
disclosed. The prefects show that uheir confi ent
or secret agents were enrollers. they gossip with M
notti, &c. In fact a government which ' tells ever
tbing' Notbing like it bas ever been seen befor
It is a terribly childiah act, intended te destroy R
tazzi, Who Wil tinstead tise higher throngbout t
country, inasmuch as the Italiaus of tbeLefu will
trateful te him for baving desired Rome so mue

e is already onenly exulted by several journals."
GfARIBALos Daur.-Garibaldi ise said te ha

sutFered from extreme prostration alter Montan%. C
the following day, several Italian officers condnl
with him on hia defent, and put the question wheh
the French Lat beaten him. 'No,' replied the Gen
rai, 1 it was our own men,' by which he evident
meant ibat however gallant, bis army was nut suf
ciently disciplined to meet experiened troops. E
even remarked to a General ' It was impossiblei
couquer witb th canaille I Lad under ry orders
The off-tir at Monte Rotundo was a fresh instance(
the danger ta which undisciplined gallantry may e
pose au army. The Poutificals lost but two me
and onl> surrendered when they ad epent their ia
cartouche, and when the bouses of the town we
actually on lire, white the Geenral himself admitb i
lost three undred men in that action alone. 't w
this heroie atruggle which prevented Garibaldi fro
marching on Rome, and which gave tLe French tim
ta corne up.

Bellazi, a member of the Italian Parliament, an
secretary ta Garibaldi, recently blew bis brains o

-th a revolver.

LoNDON. Jan. 31.-Despatches received frt m Pt
ronce last night allege that the Itaian Goveimmi
is about taosend out a naval expedition to the Rio d
l1 Plata. South Amerias. Nothing is known as t
the causes or the object of this movement. Prim
Minister Menabrea, when interrogated on the subjec
declined ta give any explanation.

The difficulties of Government in Italy are nôt s
mueh political as personal There are, properl
speaking, no points at issue before parliament cor
cerning either home or foreigu policy. The on
open question with respect to other Powers is th
Roman question, on which the Italians are so fa
agreed that lhey ses their inubility either o coax
to force the French out of Rome, and that they mus
wait until they can weary them out of it. War Wit
France is acknowledged by all mon, Garibaldi hlim
self nat excepted, as imposeible; and, altbongh a]
are of the one mind as to the proprety of assumingi
dignified attitude as regards France, a certain dis
cretion muat h allowed te the Executive, wbic
alone cen appreciate the dangers and difficulties a
negociation with an exacting and susceptible Power
At home tbere is also only one question, but it tl
precisely the question of life and death for the na
ion, and its solution depends to a great extent os
he chances Italy may tillb ave of getting ont of te
present embarrassment. ItIly exhibits the melancholj
phenomenon of an orderly people living under an
narchy. The Italian people ask for nothing bette
han rule and guidance; their political mon or wia
we shontd call their governing clases, give otem n
ther example than that of disecord and impotence.

There is nothing but delay and inconsistency in le
gjis'iaon ; nothing but confusionand bopolessnes
n the administration ; the equal distribution and
punctual collecaion of the taxes, the maintenance a
publia security, the prompt execution of justice, ai)
he merst rudiments of government, are till inso
uble puzzles ta Itlian statesmen. With the mos
xtensive means they obtain the least results ; with
the most numerous and complicated staf of fno
ionarieasever known, they have arrived at tHe mmst
omplote dead-lock in the management of public
affairs thaàt the wo !d has ever witnessed. The evils
pring from a variety Of causes, but fron one chiefly
-that Parliament is split into parties, noue of whieb
s eilher able te govern or willing ta allow the
thers to gosern. The predicament in which

1enoral Monstres now 4nde himself ha a fag-
anl case le point. Tht nocessity fer a strong
onsmervative Gavernent is univesaîl>' acknowv-

edged!. The talents sut! princîples ai tho
rosent Premier are unanimausl>' admitted!. His
onènct undler most diffienît cîncumstances dsfess
riticismn. His devatin in accepting s change wshich
verypbody tIsa declined! meebs 'vith the appraotion
i fieondasuad foes. it la neither ambition nr
in>'r îLot iseeps geoont! true mene fromu him; but

toto are a, varit ai ptty antipst bles, of mnean
onctihuos, wvbicb biend public mon te s noar line
f action, array thoem le bigoted sodts sut! brother-
oode, sud lie uthem downu ta paltry' local intercala,
li tho goenrai pelle>' of the eunir>' hscornes wvith
hm an abject of' indifference. Na part>' ai the
resent criais Las given osidouce ai mono gîsriog
ersenal set! provineci aelfiabness than the Pied
outese, wvha, from the day Turin ceomet! to ho the
apital, seemed! determined that I ai>' hersolf shaîll
lame ta be a ceuntr>'. Thoro are ne aLler men ine
me Obamber trime these sulen soL-Alpines, but
tedmont, wvhich 'vas orginally' the bul'vaks of
athooal unit>'. Las been turned i ta asolcive sr.
ornent ai dissointieu as Naples sud Sicily ; ouI>'
ore dangeonni. For, aimer all-poaifl as it ia>'
t ta avov it Itai>' lsln danger ai t!issolution. and!
aom internail disardera rather thon item foreignu
iolenco. It la uot b>' Franco or Ausîria, zat b>' the
ops an by the Bourbon, that the ranoc italy can
'or ho copmate. If litaly' (sillo ut will ho b>' bhrn

is and pejdices awakened againsti. For ita nsioyears, not merely i Lthis t euin other provinceso
in use minaing matters; and what I bave ta chionicle the Sonlb. Great zeal bas been displayed by the
to wili contain bath a warning and advice. Corporal commanders, but divided bre sand there in dotached
in Bhea coudnoted nineteen Irishmen yesterday ta the bodies they have been as useless against the brigand@
0 ; station en roule fer the places thoy.came frorm. Five as tbey wuld have ben againat Jack-o'-Lantern.-
er of these were men who left Glasgow aftersand in no Again je it urged by the author of a '.memoriaî
6,- connection witb'Gordon's party, and made tbeir way which was preosented ta General La Marmora, ta
te• bore without bringing any recommendation whatever, forn flying bands of tte principal inhabitants Of a
0 and their conducto ince their arrivai as not be mensced district under the command of ofiicers o
nt.. Eneb as ta justify any supposai that they deserved the army. Yet, when ail la doue, until this coantr

a any. '1Their misdemeanours, frEquent during thL is botter governed and botter administered, brigand.
few weeke of tbeir stav. culminated on the day of the age muet and will crop up again.

ris review,' when they instigated sorne of their brethern NAPcs, Jan. 21, -The Itelian fieet now in thi
re- ta join in a Fenian demonstration, wbich was te barbour, whicl bas been getting ready for ses, has
oed begie in the morning by attending s Mass at mone been aordered to sail forthwith for the Rio Parana
er- eburch la the Corso, got up by. a Fenian resident Paraguay. All information in regard ta the sub.
he bore, for the repose of tbree men executed at Man- ject la rigorously withbeld by the Governmont,
ate chester, and t conclude by a display of ribbons and and ta the naval officials its destination otly im
.y other proceedings to be gone through on the Piazza known.
try of St. Peter's during the distribution of military re- AUSTRIA.
on wards. The colonel got ta Lear of it, and on the
he very morning sent an order round ta ail the barracks The Presse states that the relations ait resent eis-
or, that ail the Irish were to be compelled ta keep the ting between Austria and Italy are of tbe muat
no bouse ail day. Mutiny and disad'ection followed, friendly nature. Il adduces as a proof of this the
he but the Pope's government was firm; the civilian, presentation of the Grand Cross of the Leopold
ry- who attends a well.known book sbop on the Place Order ta the Italian Ambassador, Count de Barrai,

is of Spain was ordered Io quit the city for promoting who Las just been recaled, and also the exchange of
m- disaffection among the troops, and the chief grum- cordial New Year's congratulations between the
ph. blers availed themselves of the permission sent, Courts of Vienna and Florence. Equally friendly
ta round by Dr. Charette, that those wbo wisbed te congratulations were interchanged on the occasion

ose roture home could sigu their names and depart. of tbe New Year between Austria and France.
me They ail belong to the party ta sixty men who came As regards Austris, officiai documen's (Statisiches
he out from Scotland a few wsa afier Gordon's.' Jahrbuch) publiabed by the statistical department
his We (Weekly Register) begr that for the present t'e show the effective strengtb of the Imperial army, on
A Papal authorities do net wish ony more recruits to the 1s of Tanuary, 1866, ta Le 374,371 on the peace

Idi be sent out te Rome except sueh as are able ta sup- and 728,915 men 0e the war footing, It is well
he part themelves at their own exoorse. The barracks known that i athe campaign of 1866 the effective
ot, are now quite full. The Commander in Chief of the strength could not be attained, and that money, as
is Roman army bas determined ta draft the varions well as men, was wanting. After the great disoaster
o- English sud Irish recruits mto different corps, - i of that year, an Imperial Decree gave, it is true, the

ers stead of forming a distinct British regiment as was basis for a new militr*Y organizatior, which was tn
he coutemplated at first. The resson fer this is said te increase the strength of the arry to 850,000 la pesc,
of be the Fenian, or republican spirit, shown by sone of and 1,100,000 m 'war. This Decree, which Was
re the Irish recruits that joined lately from Glasgow. issued simply te tranquilize the publie mind, then su

lal Voluoteers- gentlemen wbo are able to support agitated, bad te le withdrawn when the Constitu.
e- themselves and will take service in the Zouaves -are tional sute of Austria was established each Diet

y- still welcome, and we are glad te hear that many are baving the right to vote oe balf Of the contingent.
'e. still flocking te Rome ; but amongst those wha are Her contingent Hungary tixed at 40,000 men, with the
a- entered merely for the sake iOf the ay there is a obligation ofi erving for six years, three of them in
le great deal of discontent and bad feeling, se mueb so the reserve. The Hungarian army ca therefore be
be that the Roman Government would, if possible, be countedt a no more than six times 40 000 or 240,000
b. glad ta disperse with their services. Still il seems men. The other balf of the Empire will in this case

bard that for the sake of a few ill-behaved men the probably yield no more than six times 50,000, or
vo plan of having a Britieh regiment Bouldas h aban 300,000 men-namely, a total war footing for the
)n doned.' w bole Empire of 540.000, and allowance must be
ed FLoRENcE, Jan. 3. - Italyb as in al ageq been the made for non-sfectives. Ne one, not even the Go-
er -been the country of plots and counterplots. cf con- vernment iteelf, knows accurately what is the
e- spiracies and intrigues, and il i curious te observe amount ofIbe present war establishment o Austris ;
!y bow, even l aour maiter-of fact century, the tradi ad h ser ruers bave beee for some rtine toc much

l tion is preserved and the practice dourisbes. To occupied in organizing peace, te attend to war.
le attain a common national aimu sncb as the acquisi- PRUSSIA.
to tion of Rirne. one might suppose that harmony in the

means migbtb have been arrived at, but such, it has Lonoo, Jan. 29 -The pobiy recently adapt by
Of lately been clearly shown. bas never been the case; Prussia on the Roman question, ard ber agreement
X- and it even seems proved beyond a doubt that, be- wuth France on the treaitment of that subject, bas
n, sides the few' bigoted! Papiets who, declaring them- causedl some surprise, but an explanation of this
t selves ' Catholies before they were Italians,' openly course is found in the fact that in sustaiuing the

re disapproved all attacks upon the temporal power, a temporal power of the Pope the Prussian Govern-
he grealt number of perons in this country are secretly ment finds a powerful means of conciliating ils
as but actively hostile to the acquisition of RoM. Cathoho subjects and of strengtheLing its influenee
m Mouton over the Catholic States of Southern Germany.
1 m Doputy tbe maee Lof the hbe t koawn et! The Berlin cor:espondent of the limes writing on

Muatrespectable members of the soed>' Roman mi the 8th sayas:-People at Berli canant close tbeirid grantsle nitate a npeke oseso-calote Roman Na- eyes te the ft that wbile making alvances bereutMouaI Camitt, as conassocition ffstere b>d'dche France is in snch a hurry ta strengthen ber Easternit Moderato part>', and cousistLng ai a iov indisidues forîrosses that the works are not suspended even hawho madea trade ofi consiracy, and would have re- mid winter. Prussia likewise military activity leo- garded the settlement of the Roman question as a nt interrupted by the inclemency ef the season.nt great misfortuae to their personal interests. There Orders bave juet bea issued for a geeraiinpectionle are groi grounde to believe that Montecchi was jos- f rairwoy ani ralhng stock, for the prposeco
a tified in Ibis assertion. The Committee was formed ascertaining what m> ebexpectet of thorie tmos
e afer the war of 1859, and most of the Itallan Govera- of war,t, ments that since thon bave succeeded eoach oher

allowed il a monthly Enm, which from 5,000f., was RUSSIA.
o raiaed ta 10,000. But asmall portion of this subidy If M. RouLer believes in the 1,440,000 men ofy can bave been absorbedl by the malcontent demon. Russia, il le because it pleases him ta indulge inn- strations (for the most part trivial) wbich from lime illusions. M. Block affirma, s in the case of Anatrias
y t ime were got up in Reome. The abject being the that nobody knows and the Czar les than any onee overthrow of priest government as soon as the depar- the numerial strength of the Russian army ; and ter ture of the French and other favorable circnistances formidable flumbera paraded in terrorem before the
r shoula seemu te authorize the attempt, it ls obvios world exist only on paper. He is prevented b> wantt that the first doty of the Committe% was to provide o space from explaining ho detail tl-e mode of re-bh arms, and bad it been sincere and ear:est in its mis- cruiting ethe1e Rassian Empire ; but bilta a fact thatsion, it might certainily have contrivedlto calict a at the period of the war againat France, Egland,i store of serviceable weapons in Rome, in readiness Turkey, and Italy, and in the presence nf hostilea for the hour of insurrection. Ail il did inl this way Austria,thelatistics oftheflussiansarmyshowed 798,-. seems ta have beau lie merest sham uand make-be- 974 men, including 'he militia (see Colonel de Rum-h lieve. ln the narrative of- receut events in Rome, tow's work)-that is, ase than 800.000 and very farf already referred ta the following curions passage indead from M. Rouber'il,440,000mon.o accurs :-
s ' The National Committee, in spite of ail the means
- at its disposai and of the alumer into which the A chicken thiet, at Stenbenville, Obio the oter
n Pap il police had munsk, had bte unable or unwillirg night tock tvv heens, au lefft a wallet with $30
r during six years te introduceaother arma than 1,000 in the coop.
y halbers, good at most, as was energetically replied M RTUÂLRMiller, cf Baltimore,
l by one to whom they were offered, to arm smelodra- Lac occasion Etflt BRfaNt r lle aof ltibourens,
r matie regiments on the stage cf a minor theatre. 'bo bad boe impreoideet, on keone itter daes
t Later, almot on the eve of the outbreak, the report Ho was diggog a dran, sad hontot! bimifte dit!

' was spread that the Committee bad 1,000 muskets in net make better woîk Le habouldtur un off. The, store, the whicb, if true would be the worat of ai mona was ver>'aegny, and thre'vng de'n bis apodo
l the charges against il, since it didt nat distribute called outle aboue aresecn r, oe are Owen pidefu',

s thene. Dvie MsIler I minde je i thete 'vaid bee balThe official journal of January 7tb publishes the neither cow nor ewe.' ' Ver> well.' repliet Mr.i retraction of Cardinal Andrea. it is dated the 28th Miller, mit!]>, Il rerember yenwboue ba1 of Dec. The Cardinal sals pardon for baving gons both.'
. ta NapleS, totwithstanding the prohibition nf the
t Pope ; be deplorea tbe scandal e has caused, and
à bis connexion with the Examninalore newsl.aper at A 'GOUGE, 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT

Florence, the heretical doctrines of wbich he disap-
provs. Te Crdinl adere CO he adre slth If allowed to progresls, results in serions Pulmonarytproves. The Cardinal dhenes a te addreas ai tLe adBacilafcinoetmsicrbe

bishaop assembled at Rome in June, 1867; he with- snd!Brnnchîil afections, orentims incurahle.
i draws bis protest against the Pontifical brief of the BaOWN'sil MB1oNoIAL Taoc05

12th June, 1866, and asks pardon of the Pope and Racb directlp tLe atl'e parts, sut gise aimantail those whom be bas offended. iactantreliey the aeNCts ASrts, asud Ca amEs
FLoRsNie Jan. 29 -The Unilu Caofica news. theare benefial. oNinT and>ATLteageRuinHBows's

paper says that a special agent o the President of eyare Tneficial Oniase enuiefao'
tho Unzited States Las arrived! at Rame ou o secret Batst rai e Taoas.c Araugpre teioir afic

*mission ta the Pope, sud that he wvill be supparted! byia tsi ofman>' yar. loton tesimoiau-a
b y Admirai Farragen, 'vhcae feet is henni>' expoectd- Eg E.r apae, »areNo letters.om

.at Napled, ont! vhoso arrivaile Rame is looket! tona iert Wat DecDu, Newrork>' .Y
au early day. HNry Wad Novecarirokys. NY

The joureal gises ne information as to the eharac. -ou .WlA. PNew Pok.MasSete
ton an effect ai the misaion upon 'vhich the Americau Drn G. . P[gelow, Proso.Ma.Set.
agent hes been sont. Prof. Ed.n Nagrîo, Coston, . .

Roua, Jan. 7.--Two bundred fresh recruits ion the Prgoef. h E Lar Aotmh, alnt!o, bes.Y.mine
Antibos Legion arrived! bore to-day, thue raising ils Suoî ns mvryhe aimy, cents o besofmi. e
strengib to 1,835 mon Tht Papal Zouaves number Febdruverywhere8. 25cetrpro
sasoe 56000.ebar,88.2

KINGDaoM or NÂPLE. - The Times corrempondent A LO KSPR U L SE S
wrnites:-AL CC ' PRO SP A T R .

An>' eue whLo bas interested! hmself in publia mat. L AME BAGK.
bers ince bis arrivai bore muât base seen that the New Yaris Nov. 23, 1859.
people are in a state ai great discontent-that esven T. Allcocks & Go. - Gentlemen :I label> suffere!
tht Liberals, if not abandoning choir principlos, are soenerly irom s weaesism ln my Lacik Haiîng
mcany ai them af doubtful loyalty-that polltial beard jour plsers mech recomumended fer cases of
parties are strivzng aone agalnst the otber-and that this kînd!, I proannred one, set! the reseu 'vas ail I
condition cf the provisions, bodIy' administeredi, sud could domino. A aingle plaster cured mec in o weoek.
wsithnout faith in their rulers, is as deplorable sa il Yea respectfull>'
ean ho. Te remedy' those osils, and lo msov the J. G BRIGGS,
coutry fram ruIe, i tai necessar>' that ail porc>' Proprietor ai the Brandreth Bouse.
divisions should Le merged in ont dotermied! sut! CURE -OF CRIS[TEBCKA»LU AG
united! resalutios ta set fer the benefit of.all. It is IKNTHLlyBcK,., AND> LUMBAG.
nothing short ai madnesa, cf politicai suicide, ai a easAiccs&C. Lons nt! mel 4a d86a2.
Atim whnteod ship je inking ta o eqùarrelling 'vntbsisrs lckAen.: Thease ene me aia-

botmodem of constrection, ont! bnrling rennoachea w lrt ofyu pbastr.Teyhvknedm f
right sud Ieft os ta pont rnismanagemnt. Tel ibis crick v ybak hicb bas troubed! me for morne

are he Ialins ding nd nles thee i a hsh ne, send nov my facher la galng ta tr>' them for
this disrLefhun stife u!n theoltacouesh ay difficulty' about his Loari.

le

s

Sn band t by the improvidence and nfatuation, by
e blind selfishnaess o ber leading men.
Rora.-The Roman correspendent of the London
'eelniy Register, a Cabolic organ, of yanary 4th,
ves the followlng remarkable sta.tement of the

smiesal of Fenian sympathisers fronm the Pope's
ervice:-
I am sorry to bave to close with what vill pain
or>' lover 4f the cause. But the trath bat! better
said at once, lest It may Iater have difficulty in
'pearing, when a falme co!louring Las been given it,


